Identification of specific gene sequences in preimplantation embryos by genomic amplification: detection of a transgene.
Endogenous and foreign DNA sequences can be detected in an extremely small number of cells via sequence amplification in vitro. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique applied in multiple cycles allows the amplification of specific short regions of the genome to levels that can be detected by DNA blotting techniques. Cow and mouse blastocysts were analyzed by PCR for the presence of an endogenous singlecopy gene or an integrated foreign gene. The endogenous single-copy gene encoding the beta chain of bovine luteinizing hormone was detectable in cow blastocysts and in purified bovine genomic DNA representing as few as 25 cells. To determine whether exogenous genes (transgenes) can be detected in preimplantation embryos, transgenic male mice hemizygous for the prokaryotic gene encoding neomycin resistance were bred to nontransgenic females, and the resulting blastocysts were analyzed. The neo gene was detected in approximately half of the embryos. The capability to identify specific gene sequences in a limited number of embryonic cells affords investigators the opportunity to study genetics in early development.